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"TELEVISION 
FACTS"

FACTS YOU SHOULD 
KNOW IF YOU ARE 
BUYING OR OWN A 
TELEVISION SET
HH Phil Glbnon 
Iff A tact-
I've been wondering (or a 
long time why General 
Electric didn't build a food 
looking matching console 
for their table model set*. 
. .. to that for Juit a very 
little more money ... fojks 
could have a full size "tele 
vision act.

1C* A fact —
Well, when they brought 
out this latest model with 
the bit IV' i- Inch daylight 
picture tube I h a d the 
brain atorm all over again. 
Th« flrat thing I did 
was to do a little checking 
up and I located a top cab 
inet maker who would 
build me a console cabinet 
to perfectly match this new
 et . . . tt.vl<-. quality wood*, 
colon and etc, etc.

1C* A tact-
Then I went to a big man 
ufacturer of radio* and 
bought a number of large 
IMach dynamic speaker*.. 
. . then mounted the big 
speaker Inside of 'the con 
sole cabinet back of the 
speaker (rill and connected 
It to play at the same time 
with the T'llnrh speaker 
already built Into the G-E 
television net Itself.

it's A Fact —
Thus I am able to offer 
for the first time * televi 
sion set with TWO SPEAK 
ERS. One Is »et to bring 
In all tlw ba»« note* with 
dynamic rt-proiluctlon and 
the other at a high fidelity 
witch ... so with the two 
playing at tlie sumo time 
you will get the finest re 
production of sound that i» 
offered anywhere today In 
any television set at any 
price!

tC* A tact —
Now that you've heard all 
about It, you will probably 
think that you'll have to 
pay a young: fortune for
 Hen a set. Taint- so! As   
matter of fact.. . I am ac 
tually going to sell tnlH bit 
console at a price less thai; 
you would have to pay for 

.many table models.

1C* A t'act-
Now take a look at It. 
Right on the other page of 
Ibis Issue of the Torraiiro 
Herald |«   pic-lure of thin 
beautiful set. This In an 
actual picture their prewt 
photographer took of the 
set yesterday. As good 
looking as the picture
 ihows It.. It really diwwi't 
hagln to trll how truly 
wonderful this set Is . . or 
(he many golden hours of 
MttertaMttnent It will pro 
vide- 'during the yenrs to
 MM for yoti and your 
family.

a fact!—
. . . and the term* »ro «o 
low . . . there Is no r«'»l 
reason why you can't have 
one In your home now. 
Fr*e trial uerlwl, of course.
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FOR MEMBERS ONLY . . . «ys sign over door in clubroom of 
Hollywood Riviera Beach Club. Behind the door Torrance police

found Mven one-armed' banditi. Ne«» day they h«d disappeared. 
 Photo CourUiy Sou* f - " -i lay Daily Breeu.

INJURED . . . Mr.. William A. Hanrakan, of 1820 Gtamercy 
place, it shown being unloaded from ambulance at Torrance 
Memorial Hospital by Art Sullivan and Kenney Jordan following 

  an accident at 259th and Ceyuga streets in which (he suffered 
multiple bruises and an eye cut. Driver of the other car was 
listed as David G. Giminez of 1616 252nd street Injured also 
was Daminick Mi.etti of 1603 252nd street.

Teen Dances 
To Resume 
Tomorrow

Thi; Veterans of Foreign Wars 
sponsored Friday night teen ago 
dances will resume tomorrow 
evening in the Civic Auditorium, 
it was made known by Jnmc'S 
Broodiff, chairman of t-lie V.F.W. 
committee in charge.

The dances were temporarily 
suKfM-nded during construction oi" 
a new ceiling in the auditorium.

Palos Verdes Crash 
Injures Foursome

plunging oil a cliff on Palos 
Verdes Drive North, a mile west 
of Western avenue, four persons 
were injured last Sunday.

Treated at a San Pedro hos 
pital were. Ruby Moore, 29. 
driver, abrasicnis; Maty Salas, 
28, sprained right ankle; Hilario 
Salas, 31, bruises ;  Edward 
Mbai-e, 26, possible fractured col- 
lar bonei Ail are of Los Angeles.

Thi'jauto overturned and land 
ed righ side up almost 50 feet 

i from the roadway.

Youth Band 
to Play at 
Scout Circus

The Torranc* Area Youth Band 
will go to Los" Angeles this Sun 
day afternoon to participate (n 
the Grand Entry preceding the 
Rodeo and Boy Scout Circus 
sponsored by the Boy Scout 
Council of Los Angeles. 

The. program will be held In 
Loo Angeles Coliseum and 

." will mark the first appearance 
the west ooas't of the Lone 

! Ranger and his horse Hi-Ho 811- 
! ver.
I Tlw band will travel to Los 
Angeles by bus leaving the Tor 
rance Civic Auditorium at 12:30. 

Other events scheduled for the 
summer include:

YVIImingtoa. Fiesta Parade, 
Saturday, July 2nd.

Torraiicv Optimist's Annual 
Donkey Bancball Game, July Ifi. 

Church Benefit Pitrade In 
Westminster, July 11th.

Domlnftiiez Flex t a Parade, 
July 28rd.

Concert In Mxhy Park, IXMIR 
Beach, July *.»th.

Redondo Beach H«it«, July 
31>t.

American l.p«1»n Conventton 
Hand Content In Ixing Reach, 
August 11th.

Santa Paula Flnta In ~ Santa 
Paula, Aurutt 20th.

[xw .\nfr\r* Don* Football 
tianir, I^A. CV>lliieiim, Kept, 2.

WE FINANCE OWNER -BUILDERS

PRE-CUT HOMES
BLONDIN &  DELANEV 

14320 Hawthorne Ave. Ju«t South of Roiecrans

PERMIT GRANTED
John Patrick, building inspec 

tor, gianlcd a permit recently 
| for the erection of a .$5000. store 
I building at 232S4 Robert Road, 
( Seaside Ranches.

...Skill Quiz
(Continued from P«gt 1)

t know   good one from a 
bad one."
Among the written communi 

cation* which denounced the
gan were letters fn the

ranee Chamber of Commerce;
the Board of Managers of the 
YMCA; the Torrance Council Of 
Churchci; W. E, Bowen, former 
chairman of the Board of Mana 
ger* of the YMCA and Sunday 
School Superintendent for '22 
years; arid Rev. C. M. North- 
i-up, p»»tor of the Firat BaptuU 
Church. ^_

One of the protetting lettcis 
was signed by Rev.   Paul 
Wenskc, pastor of the First Lu 
theran Church; Rev. Cecil Eng 
land, pastor of the Christian 
Church; Rev. C. M. Northrup, 
nailer of the First Baptist 
Church; Rev. Ben Lingenfelter. 
letired minister of the First 
Christian Church; and Rev. U. 
S. Schauer, pactor of the Cen 
tral Evangelical United Brethren 
Church.

According to City Attorney C.
Dougl 
na 

 th

Smith
as neceasary to allo 

game to operate here  only 
esewx
ould

Experience is what you get' 
looking for something else.

 Poole,

(PODCO'DflV

amendment to the 
business license ordinance 
be required.

ReprexentbiK; tlw VFW and 
urging the paMMge of «uch an 
amendment waa Borlfl H'oolley, 
attorney for the veterau'* or- 
Kanlzatton. He aald that be 
had gathered Information that 
80 per cent of the merchants 
In the city \\rfr la favor of 
tlie game. .He Raid:

"I ehaltenge. to* letter* from 
Uie ChanilMT of Commerce ajul 
YMCA. I do not believe that 
tiieae letters repr«aent the 
sentiment of tlie two organlM- . 
lion* t* i H-uole." 

He said that although the 
gAnw wa* not a gamble minors 
would not be permitted to play 
the game.

When asked who was provid 
ing the facilities for (he opera 
tion of Uie game Woolley stated 
that the American Amusement 
Company, operatoii of nihiiUr 
game* in PUmo Beach and other 
northern California cities, would 
futnlfh the capital to open the 
game here.

Woolley did notiUte what per 
centage of the "take" would bv

BISMA-REX
for acid-indigestion 

BEACON MU6 CO.
THE

IS 19 CAIRILLO, TOR. IM 

Whtr, th» Bu»«i Msat

lelalned by the American 
Amusement Company.

While the City Council waa 
slamming the door that' would 
block the entrance of any possi 
ble (ambling interest here the 
Torrance Police were keeping »

IK.ST WOMAN DIRECTOR
Clalic lilgnnlnl H off man, 

mghtcr of the late A. P. Ota,ij- 
inl, has Wen appointed by th« 
oard of directors of the Ba,nk ' 
f America to the scat on tlv^ 
.oard left vacant by the death 
i' her father, founder of the 

.jank.
Mrs. Hoffman is the first wo 

man director to t*k« a seat on 
the board of the world's largest 
hank.______________
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Riviera Country Club.
Monday of thl* w«ek the 

South Bay Dally Breeze, a 
newspaper pvbttahed In Redon- 
do, ran a set of two picture* 
showing onearmed bandit* 
said to have been photo 
graphed In the Hollywood Hi 
viera Country^ Club last Sun 
day. 

When Torrance police headed
by acting Police Chief Frank
Schumache the published
pictures they "raided" the club, 
found the machines, but due ' 
an opening , in the . state la' 
they were unable ,to make 
pinch or confiscate the machines. 

According to Captain Schu- 
macher who is acting as head 
of the local police department 
while Police Chief John Stroh 
is on vacation, mere possession 
of the machines Is not a viola-

of the N
playing the machine: 
Tore no crime w^s 
mltted he said. Ho

one
i and there- 
being com- 

ver,
trip to the club disclosed 

th«t the machine* had been le- 
moved.

Commander William A. Ma 
president of the Hollywood Rl 
vlera. Home Owners AncocUtfon, 
explained that his organization 
had no knowledge of the pres 
ence of the slot machine* in 
the clubhouse. He expressed the 
opinion that Ihey might have 
been brought there by a group 
who had staged H private party 
there recently.

For tlw "drive of   lifetime" for a ride you'll always remember talc, the wheel of 
an "881" It't the aeweat car with that Futuramic power plant, f/i« OtdsmohUt 
"Rocktt? You're beard about tlie Rocket's 135 honepower ami high-compression 
gas economy but you've folio try it to btUetv it! Your OliUmobile dealer invite* you 
taio juit tliat to lake a uVmonslralioii drive in the Futiiramic "88." Phone tod it y I
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